Liver abscesses constitute a prominent concern regarding animal health and profitability of the beef industry. Our objective was to evaluate potential biliary and blood indicators of liver abscesses. Twenty-nine beef bulls (initially averaging 356±70.5 kg and 253±30 days of age) were fed a high-concentrate diet during a performance test of 112 days, during which blood was collected at nine time points spaced 0.5-13 days apart within 56 days before slaughter. At the abattoir, blood and bile were collected and livers were inspected for liver abscesses. Results indicated that liver abscesses are associated with elevated levels of plasma cortisol and aspartate aminotransferase, and decreased levels of albumin, cholesterol and testosterone over the period before slaughter. Based on the blood samples collected during exsanguination, the presence of liver abscesses was associated with lower concentrations of thyroxine, albumin, cholesterol and alkaline phosphatase, and is suggested to be associated with lower blood carbon dioxide (P=0.08) and lower biliary cortisol metabolites (P=0.07). Albumin and cholesterol are established indicators of hepatic function and are consistently related to the presence of liver abscesses. Identifying blood parameters that predict liver abscesses has practical implications for cattle husbandry and for ensuring food safety.
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AbstrAct
Liver abscesses constitute a prominent concern regarding animal health and profitability of the beef industry. Our objective was to evaluate potential biliary and blood indicators of liver abscesses. Twenty-nine beef bulls (initially averaging 356±70.5 kg and 253±30 days of age) were fed a high-concentrate diet during a performance test of 112 days, during which blood was collected at nine time points spaced 0.5-13 days apart within 56 days before slaughter. At the abattoir, blood and bile were collected and livers were inspected for liver abscesses. Results indicated that liver abscesses are associated with elevated levels of plasma cortisol and aspartate aminotransferase, and decreased levels of albumin, cholesterol and testosterone over the period before slaughter. Based on the blood samples collected during exsanguination, the presence of liver abscesses was associated with lower concentrations of thyroxine, albumin, cholesterol and alkaline phosphatase, and is suggested to be associated with lower blood carbon dioxide (P=0.08) and lower biliary cortisol metabolites (P=0.07). Albumin and cholesterol are established indicators of hepatic function and are consistently related to the presence of liver abscesses. Identifying blood parameters that predict liver abscesses has practical implications for cattle husbandry and for ensuring food safety.
IntroductIon
Livestock farming practices have evolved over the past several decades in a general attempt to maximise gain and profit. However, intensification of farming practices such as those incorporated into beef production systems is associated with heightened incidence of metabolic disease and liver abscesses within a herd (Lister 1971 , Dixon 1973 , Nagaraja and Lechtenberg 2007 . Liver abscesses are a threat to many beef cattle industries globally; for example, they account for losses approximating to nearly $30 million annually in Canada (Beef Cattle Research Council 2011) . Financial damages stem from several factors, including loss of liver due to condemnation, loss of contaminated carcases and increased carcase trimming (Fox and others 2009) . Liver abscesses present challenges to animal health and performance (Nagaraja and others 1996) , as well as to food safety, where failure of detection may occur during regular inspection practices. Severe liver abscesses are associated with decreased average daily gain (ADG) and are often concomitant with lung and rumen lesions (Rezac and others 2014) . Similarly, abscesses are associated with carcase devaluation due to decreased dressing yield, lower carcase weight and diminished marbling (Brown and Lawrence 2010). Together, these amount to a decrease in profitability for the producer and increased risk that a diseased organ might enter the food chain (Mellau and others 2010) .
Liver abscesses display an average incidence of 12 to 32 per cent others 1996, Radostits 2000) and are particularly common in feedlot cattle fed high-concentrate finishing rations with lower inclusion of roughage others 2008, Hernández and others 2014) . This type of diet is high in non-structural carbohydrates which are rapidly fermented by ruminal microbes, resulting in an excessive production rate of lactate and drop in rumen pH, which predisposes the rumen wall to invasion by opportunistic pathogens (Russell 1999, Nagaraja and others 2005) . Fusobacterium necrophorum is the most common cause of liver abscesses (Calkins and Dewey 1968, Narayanan and others 1997) . This proteolytic bacterium uses lactate as an energy source and possesses several virulence factors such as leucotoxin and endotoxin, which mediate its invasion into tissues (Tadepalli and others 2009, Kumar and others 2015) . Once bacterial colonies are established in the rumen wall, they may shed emboli through the portal circulation to reach the liver, where they form lesions that progress to abscesses (Herenda and others 2000, Kersting and others 2009 ).
The detection of liver abscesses before slaughter is laborious and often produces inconsistent results (Braun 2009 ). Ultrasound of the bovine liver has been used with some success to identify abscesses Nagaraja 1991, Liberg and Jönsson 1993) . However, current diagnostic techniques overlook deeper regions of the liver and ultrasonograms may not definitively identify abscesses (Doré and others 2007, Braun 2009 ). Thus, there is a need for a safe, affordable and accurate method of detecting liver abscesses before slaughter. Such a technique would allow for early detection of this condition and aid in effective management decisions, potentially decreasing the impact of liver abscesses on animal health and production. Additionally, a readily available rapid test for liver abscesses used at slaughter could alert abattoir inspectors to potentially infected animals before livers are inspected by palpation and incision.
Previous studies have noted that complete blood cell counts and serum biochemistry in cattle with liver abscesses are consistent with chronic active inflammation (Branum and others 1990, Doré and others 2007) . A decrease in serum albumin concentration indicative of liver damage has been correlated with the onset of liver abscesses (Lechtenberg and Nagaraja 1991) . Blood testosterone is also reduced when liver function is compromised by inflammatory disease (Kent and others 1973) . Similarly, the constituents of the gall bladder bile might reflect inflammation of the liver (Wagner and others 2007) . The liver is an energetically demanding organ, and its physiological state relates to variation in metabolic output of an animal (Johnson and others 1990, Müller 1998) ; thus, markers of hepatic function may reflect the presence of abscesses and may also correlate with associated changes in performance of the animal. We hypothesised that components of blood and bile will differ between cattle with abscessed and normal livers. Therefore, the objective of this study was to compare the bile and blood of cattle with demonstrated presence or absence of liver abscesses in order to identify the following: (1) measurements that may indicate the presence of abscess towards the end of the finishing period and (2) measurements that may provide evidence of liver abscesses at the abattoir.
MAterIAls And Methods
Animal care, husbandry and productive performance Experimental procedures were in accordance with the Canadian Council on Animal Care (2009). A group of 29 cross-bred beef bulls (initially averaging 356±70.5 kg and 253±30.0 days of age) were housed at the Elora Beef Research Centre of the University of Guelph, Ontario, Canada, in an indoor pen bedded with wood shavings. Breed composition consisted of 54 per cent Angus, 31 per cent Simmental and 15 per cent other European breeds and crosses. Bulls were fed a high-moisture, cornbased diet ad libitum, and individual daily feed intake was measured using an automated feeding system (Insentec, Marknesse, The Netherlands). Diet composition (dry matter basis) was as follows: 80 per cent high-moisture corn, 10 per cent alfalfa silage, 4.7 per cent soybean meal, 1.8 per cent corn gluten meal, 1.7 per cent limestone and 1.8 per cent mineral and vitamin premix, as detailed by Montanholi and others (2009) . Bulls underwent a 112-day performance test; assessments included daily feed intake, ADG and feed efficiency (Montanholi and others 2009) . Following the performance test, bulls were slaughtered at an average of 403±31.7 days of age and 606±85.6 kg body weight in groups of four to eight bulls weekly, with heavier bulls processed first. Productive performance measures such as dry matter intake, ADG, feed to gain ratio (FG) and residual feed intake (RFI; kg/ day) were calculated following the methodology of Montanholi and others (2010) .
blood sampling and liver abscess evaluation A total of nine blood samples were obtained over a 56-day sampling period on days 0.5, 1, 5, 18, 22, 26, 28 and 33 before the start of the slaughter, with a final blood sample taken the day before slaughter, which occurred at approximately 44±8 days of the first sampling. During each sampling occasion, bulls were restrained in a squeeze chute (Silencer, Hydraulic Squeeze Chute, Moly Manufacturing, Lorraine, Kansas, USA) and blood was collected via jugular venepuncture using a 10-ml tube with sodium heparin (plasma) or plain glass (serum) (Vacutainer; Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, New Jersey, USA) connected to a 2.5 cm 20-G needle. Samples were also collected at slaughter immediately after stunning as each animal was bled. Serum samples were left at room temperature for approximately 30 minutes before centrifugation (3000 g at 4°C for 25 minutes). Plasma samples were stored on ice until centrifugation, then plasma was collected and stored at −80°C until further use. During slaughter, livers were evaluated for the presence of abscesses by a certified meat inspector from the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (Herenda and others 2000, Canadian Food Inspection Agency 2015) . Bulls were recorded as either abscessed or normal.
Plasma metabolic profile
Concentrations of plasma albumin (g/l), aspartate aminotransferase (AST; U/l), glucose (mmol/l), sodium (mmol/l), potassium (mmol/l), chloride (mmol/l), urea (mmol/l), cholesterol (mmol/l) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP; U/l) were obtained using an automated blood analyser (Cobas c311/501 analyzer, Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA). Plasma carbon dioxide (CO 2 ; mmol/l) was measured using a similar automated analyser (Cobas 400 c311; Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). Plasma cortisol (ng/ml) was obtained using a commercially available kit (Coat-A-Count; Diagnostic Products, Los Angeles, California, USA). Plasma acetate (g/l) was measured using a colorimetric kit (K-ACETRM; Megazyme International, Wicklow, Ireland). Osmolality (mmol/l) was calculated as the sum of individual solute concentrations (Bhagat and others 1984) . Plasma levels of insulin-like growth factor-1 (ng/ml), triiodothyronine (nmol/l) and thyroxine (T 4 ; nmol/l) were quantified using ELISA tests (IMMULITE 1000; Siemens Healthcare Diagnostic Products, Malvern, Pennsylvania, USA). Plasma testosterone (ng/mL) was analysed by radioimmunoassay (Coat-A-Count, Siemens Healthcare Diagnostic Products) using charcoal-stripped serum to prepare the standards. Luteinising hormone (ng/ml) and follicle stimulating hormone (ng/ml) in plasma were both analysed by radioimmunoassay (Rawlings and Evans 1995) . Plasma prolactin (ng/ml) was also analysed by radioimmunoassay as per methodology optimised for bovine assessment (Prairie Diagnostic Services, Saskatoon, Canada), as was plasma leptin (ng/ml) (Multispecies Leptin RIA Kit; Millipore, St. Charles, Missouri, USA). Ghrelin concentration (pg/ml) was measured in undiluted serum using a competitive ELISA (Bovine Ghrelin Elisa Kit; BlueGene Biotech, Shanghai, China). Total bile acids (µmol/l) were measured in undiluted serum and 2500x diluted bile using a colorimetric total bile acids assay kit (BQ Kits, San Diego, California, USA). IgA concentration in 500x diluted bile (µg/ml) was obtained using a bovine IgA ELISA quantitation set (Bethyl Laboratories, Montgomery, Texas, USA). Interleukin-6 (IL-6) concentration (pg/ml) was quantified in bile by ELISA (Bovine IL-6 screening kit; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA). Tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) concentration (pg/ml) in undiluted bile and serum was obtained using an ELISA kit (DuoSet ELISA; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA). Biliary cortisol metabolites (ng/g) were analysed by an 11-oxoaetiocholonolone enzyme immunoassay (Palme and Möstl 1997) .
statistical analysis
To identify plasma and bile components with potential for predicting liver abscesses, we examined variation in several parameters, including metabolic hormones, indicators of hepatic and whole-body metabolism, sexual hormones and ions, with the presence or absence of liver abscesses serving as classification criteria for the two groups. Data were analysed using SAS V.9.4 software (2003). Normality was tested using the UNIVARIATE procedure, and measures that did not meet the normality requirements were transformed using logarithm, square root or reciprocal transformations. The back-transformed data are presented in the Results section along with the confidence limits calculated at 95 per cent. Bulls were classified by the presence or absence of liver abscesses. The least square means of these two groups were compared using independent t tests. The MIXED procedure was used to compare the least square means of blood analytes on the repeated measures collected before slaughter. The GENERAL LINEAR MODEL procedure was used to compare the means between the two categories for bile and blood analytes assessed at slaughter. Results are reported as means for abscessed bulls v normal bulls (mean, lower and upper 95 per cent confidence limits) and were considered statistically significant when P<0.05 and a trend towards significance when 0.05 < P<0.10.
results
To identify plasma and bile components with potential for predicting liver abscesses, we examined variation in several parameters, including metabolic hormones, indicators of hepatic and whole-body metabolism, sexual hormones and ions, with the presence or absence of liver abscesses serving as classification criteria for the two groups. Of the 29 bulls studied, nine had liver abscesses. Results are reported as means for abscessed bulls v normal bulls (mean, lower and upper confidence limits). Table 1 describes the least square mean concentrations of blood parameters across the nine sampling occasions before slaughter for bulls with and without liver abscesses. The decreased levels of albumin, cholesterol and testosterone in the bulls with abscessed livers are remarkable, as well as the increased concentration of cortisol and AST in these animals when compared with the bulls with normal livers. Similarly, Fig 1 depicts the mean blood concentrations of plasma AST, testosterone and albumin in abscessed and normal bulls over nine time points and of cortisol at eight of the above time points excluding the day before slaughter. Analysis of blood collected at the abattoir demonstrated no relationship between abscesses and mean serum bile acid levels (42.22 (33.95, 52.50) v 42.64 (36.84, 49.36 ) µmol/L, P=0.93) or mean serum ghrelin concentration (33.13 (23.59, 42.66) v 31.74 (25.34, 38.13 ) pg/ml, P=0.81). Serum TNF-α was measurable in only one bull. Bile was also collected at the abattoir, and results suggest that bulls with abscessed livers may have lower levels of biliary cortisol metabolites (168.52 (124.03, 228.97) v 235.75 (191.93, 289 .57) ng/g, P=0.07). Mean levels of biliary IgA were not different between groups (82.86 (55.45, 123.82) v 67.94 (51.89, 88.95 ) µg/ml, P=0.41). Levels of TNF-α and IL-6 (pg/ml) in bile were measurable in few bulls (three for TNF-α and three for IL-6). Of the three bulls with measurable TNF-α in bile, two had abscessed livers. Of the three bulls with measurable bile IL-6, one had an abscessed liver. 
dIscussIon
Our results indicate that variation in several blood parameters prior to slaughter is associated with the presence of liver abscesses in bulls at slaughter. Of the bulls studied, 31 per cent had liver abscesses. This is comparable to findings of 28 per cent (Brink and others 1990) , 24 per cent (Rust and others 1980 ) and 20.6 per cent (Rezac and others 2014) , all of which were noted in larger cattle populations.
Blood collected over multiple time points towards the end of the finishing period contained several constituents which differed between cattle with abscessed and normal livers. Albumin is an abundant serum protein synthesised by the liver (Peters 1995) and low levels of albumin are associated with liver injury (Mitzner and others 2006) . We observed diminished levels of albumin in blood of bulls with abscessed livers (Table 1) , which suggests that the formation of abscesses compromises liver health. Previous work noted decreased plasma albumin levels in cows displaying indices of hepatic damage (Lechtenberg and Nagaraja 1991) . Furthermore, cows with liver disease also have lower levels of blood cholesterol and elevated concentrations of AST (Mudron and others 1999, Bionaz and others 2007) , which is also in accordance with our findings. As a diagnostic tool, AST is a consistent and sensitive indicator of hepatic lipidosis in cows (Cebra and others 1997) , and while differences in our means were smaller than the ones associated with fatty liver, our observation that levels of AST are significantly higher in plasma of abscessed bulls may reflect some degree of hepatic damage correlated with liver abscesses. Our results also indicate that abscessed bulls have lower levels of blood cholesterol (Table 1) , possibly related to changes in hepatic lipoprotein synthesis (Bionaz and others 2007) . Cholesterol is the precursor for several steroid hormones including testosterone (Fox 2014) ; accordingly, our results demonstrate smaller levels of testosterone in abscessed bulls (Table 1) . This may also be related to liver abscesses, as liver damage is correlated with diminished blood testosterone, possibly due to decreased hepatic synthesis of sex hormone-binding globulin (Shin and others 2011, Hua and others 2014) . Blood cortisol levels were higher in bulls with abscesses (Table 1) , which may reflect decreased metabolism of cortisol by the diseased liver (Peterson 1960, McCann and Fulton 1975) , or possibly a general inflammatory state initiated by the progression to acidosis and liver abscesses others 2006, Trevisi and Bertoni 2009) . Illness in cattle induces a stress response characterised by an increased serum cortisol level (Nahed 2010) ; thus, our results may also be relevant when considered in context of stress and disease. The observation of the AST, testosterone, albumin and cortisol profiles over time indicated, in some cases, distinct patterns. For example, AST remained consistently higher in bulls with liver abscesses, particularly through the later sampling stages (Fig 1a) . Testosterone appeared consistently lower in abscessed bulls, though some variation exists, possibly due to sampling methods or analysis (Fig 1b) . Conversely, cortisol levels did not appear to follow a steady trend (Fig 1c) , which may reflect variation in handling and sample collection (Montanholi and others 2013) . Albumin levels were lower in abscessed bulls at the majority of time points, and the difference between groups appears to increase with time (Fig 1d) . Overall, variation in the above blood components may reflect the disruption of liver tissue integrity due to the formation of liver abscesses.
Blood collected at slaughter was analysed to determine associations between liver abscesses and blood constituents at a single sampling occasion. Again, albumin and cholesterol levels were significantly lower in blood of bulls with abscessed livers, suggesting that the formation of abscesses may result in a measurable response of the liver function (Table 2) . Interestingly, blood glucose levels at slaughter were lower in bulls with abscesses. Glucose is used as a marker of hepatic function, as the ability of the liver to regulate blood glucose may be compromised during disease (Cebra and others 1997) ; thus, further investigation of blood glucose levels in the context of liver abscesses is warranted. We observed lower levels of ALP in cattle with abscessed livers (Table 2) . Elevated ALP is an established indicator of cholestasis and hepatitis in humans (Reichling and Kaplan 1988, Myers and others 2003) , and may also be elevated in the presence of severe liver disease in cattle (Garner 1952, Bogin and others 1988) , which does not agree with our findings. However, its wide range in cattle suggests it may lack accuracy as a predictor (Garner 1952) . These findings combined with our results suggest that further study of ALP is required to fully describe its usefulness in diagnosing liver disease in cattle. Blood levels of T 4 were lower in abscessed cattle (Table 2) . We propose this may be due to the suggested differences observed for FG and rate of weight gain, as both liver abscesses and blood T 4 levels are associated with variation in the efficiency of feed utilisation in cattle (Christopherson and others 1979, Pethes and others 1985) . Although discrepancies exist in the literature, decreased serum T 4 has been observed in patients with liver disease (Green and others 1977) , which suggests that liver abscesses might also be involved. We observed no difference in blood cortisol concentrations at slaughter, which may be due to variation induced by the stress of transport, handling and the unfamiliar environment, as mean cortisol levels at slaughter were approximately 33 per cent higher compared with those sampled on farm. This confirms findings from various authors (Andrade and others 2001, Montanholi and others 2013) , who noted the variability of cortisol measurements obtained from single samplings in beef cattle subject to handling and restraint stress. Interestingly, our results suggest that concentration of biliary cortisol metabolites may be lower in abscessed bulls (Table 2) . Faecal cortisol metabolites are used to study chronic stress in livestock, due to their independence from both hormonal changes and acute stress (Palme 2012) . Our results suggest that insight into chronic stress or illness-mediated variation in cortisol levels may be garnered from the analysis of bile, which is an important path for excreting cortisol metabolites into the intestine and then via the faeces (Palme 2012) . Finally, our results also suggest that bulls with liver abscesses may have higher levels of blood CO 2 (Table 2 ). This result could be related to the acidotic state which predisposes cattle to liver abscesses (Gianesella and others 2010) , but needs further investigation as other authors have found that blood CO 2 concentration is decreased in intensively fed cows with ruminal acidosis (Marchesini and others 2013) . Overall, it is important to reinforce that blood analysis using abattoir samples is quite distinct from samples collected on farm, as the stress of transportation combined with novel sights and smells can introduce variation in biological indicators (Mitchell and others 1988) , which is also evident in the osmolality results obtained on farm and at the abattoir that suggested reduced values in liver abscessed bulls at the abattoir but no differences on farm. Associations were suggested between liver abscesses and performance traits, including a 13 per cent greater FG, a 9 per cent lower ADG and no differences in feed intake when comparing bulls with and without abscesses. These findings support a lower productive performance in the bulls with liver abscess, given that productivity is affected by health status in the bovine (Brody 1945) . Thus, our results are in agreement with other groups, who described negative correlations between severe liver abscesses and traits such as feed efficiency (FG) and ADG (Rust and others 1980 , Brink and others 1990 , Rezac and others 2014 .
Blood indicators of hepatic function such as albumin and cholesterol may offer diagnostic clues both on farm and at slaughter, and could guide decisions on feed bunk management, method of feed processing and choice of additives (Galyean and Eng 1998, Marsh 2012) . Future research should involve a larger population of intensely fed cattle from different categories at different physiological stages. Additionally, inducing liver abscess formation and correlating blood indicators with stage and severity of abscess progression would be a useful future direction to refine the findings of this study.
Liver abscesses are a consequence of feeding high-energy rations and have become a widespread problem regarding animal health and production. Several blood parameters related to hepatic function differed in beef bulls diagnosed with liver abscesses at slaughter. Analysis of blood collected over an extended sampling period revealed associations between liver abscesses and elevated levels of blood cortisol and AST, as well as with lower concentrations of blood albumin, cholesterol and testosterone. Results from blood collected at slaughter indicated that abscesses were associated with lower levels of T 4 , albumin, cholesterol, glucose and ALP, and may be associated with lower biliary cortisol metabolites and higher blood CO 2 . Of these analytes, albumin and cholesterol were associated with liver abscesses both over time and at slaughter, and their use as predictors warrants further research as they are established markers of liver health. Further defining these parameters and their associations with liver abscesses in intensely fed cattle may enable earlier identification, increase efficacy of livestock management and liver abscess prevention, and ensure food safety. Competing interests None declared.
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